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Stretch Vinyl
the Stretch PF is a new generation, ultra-soft 
resin vinyl examination glove. latex free, 
powder free, ideal uses include, aged care, 
childcare centres, hospitals, medical, food 
manufacturing and cleaning. 
Small 41025  |  Medium 41026 
Large 41027  |  X-Large 41028

$640
ea

Pack of 100

$899ea

AuSSie BlAck Box
30kgs of cleaning dynamite!
3,400 psi ewP with Free turbo, 
commercial electric drive 
pressure washer, single phase, 
pro accessories … 
just plug & go!
FKB8.15

liVi impreSSA 
2 ply toilet tiSSue 3007
the livi impressa 3007 is a luxury 2 ply 400 
sheet toilet roll. made from virgin pulp each 
roll is individually wrapped and double 
embossed for extra softness. 
3007

$3650
ea

per carton
of 48

nilfiSk Sc400 
ScruBBer / Dryer
Battery powered walk behind scrubber/dryer.
430mm scrubbing path with 11l solution/recovery 
tanks. operates both forwards and backwards. 
whisper quiet at only 64 dB(a). High productivity 
and easy to use
9087311020

flipper +  hAnD-puSh 
Sweeping mAchine
with unequalled sweeping 
performance! 
• Up to 2,600m2/hr
• Robust, light-weight
• Easy manoeuvrability and 
operation
10503217

$5,718ea

september/October 2016
prices include gsT where applicable

$731ea

$1,377
SaVe

$139
SaVe

$176
SaVe



$2800
ea

the king coBrA 
of extenSion 
leADS
Premium 20 metre 
extension leads
Durable
extremely Flexible
longer lasting
CEP2010
MADE IN TAIWAN

weSSel werk DeSignAtion 
low profile floor tool 
32mm
• 10% MORE DIRT PICKUP 
• LARGER INTAKE
• SOFT & QUIET NON SCRATCH 
rUBBer wHeelS
• RUbbER bUMPER
if it’s not weSSel it’s not 
ORIGINAL
FTW132-3D

BuY 1
geT 1
free

inStAntfoAm hAnD 
SAnitiSer
• Perfume-free and dye-free, 
hypoallergenic, alcohol 
based foam hand sanitiser
• Use without water to kill 
99.999% of many common 
germs
• Non-tainting to food
• Quickly and easily spreads 
across the hands leaving no 
sticky residues
IFS1L

refreSh Azure 
foAm wASh
• Lightly perfumed 
gentle foam hand 
wash 
• Reduces water 
consumption by up 
to 45% compared to 
lotion soap
• Environmental 
choice australia 
certified product
AZU1L

For two

$4990

cArpet extrAction wAnD
4 Jet low profile
1.5” or 38mm to suit Portables 
Stainless Steel
12” head
LPCE-4JET wand
UTCE upholstery tool
MADE IN USA

*BuY an 
exTraCTiOn Wand 
and geT a Free 
sTainless sTeel 
uphOlsTerY TOOl

$597

to
ol V

alued at $145

Free*

$2760
ea

1 litre

$1510
ea

1 litre

cleAnStAr Aerolite BAckpAck
Powerful 1400 watt
lightweight at 4.3kg
Vacuum & Blower mode
clear lid
low Profile tool

reliaBle BaCKpaCK aT a greaT priCe

VBP1400-R Red 
VBP1400-P Purple

$123
each
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rotoBic fuSion fx
BurniSher
commercial, 50cm, 
1440rpm, electric cord 
burnisher, suited to open 
areas requiring higher 
speed burnishing.  the 
single speed vacuum 
motor, with a 2.5 litre 
vacuum bag, can be 
used in locations such as 
hospitals where noise is 
of concern.
1250000

m26 cArpet 
extrActor
commercial, cord 
electric, extractor 
with stainless 
steel body. 11 
litre solution 
tank and 58 litre 
recovery tank. 2 
x 1000w vacuum 
motors provide 
efficient water 
pick-up. easy to 
operate.
10260000

cleAnSerV
Vl1-30
wet/dry vacuum
Sturdy and stable wet 
dry vacuum with 26l 
capacity, powerful 1300 
watt motor.
99714330$1,578

each

$1,994
each

$398
each

$471
SaVe

$632
SaVe

$90
SaVe

little hAnDS hAnD towel
conveniently sized for little hands, high volume pack 4800 
sheets. Special single 
sheet delivery dispensers available. 
ideal for childcare centres and schools.
Sheet 10cm x 24cm, 150 sheets per/pk, 32pks/ctn
*Conditions apply. Carton - 66060

$3970
ctn

32pks/ctn

1 litre DiSpenSer
• To suit AZU1L, IFS1L, OXY1L sealed 
cartridges
• Lockable and easy to use
• biocote (R) protected dispenser - A silver-based 
antibacterial agent that inhibits the growth of 
bacteria and moulds
• Guaranteed for life
BSDIS2560

oxyBAc foAm wASh
• Antibacterial rich-cream 
foam hand wash
• Perfume-free and 
preservative free 
• Non-tainting to food
• Reduces water 
consumption by up to 45% 
compared to lotion soap
• Environmental Choice 
australia certified product
OXY1L

$1910
ea

1 litre

Free
*conditions 

apply



towelex 
ultrASlim hAnD towel

2 ply (2400 sheets) 
20 packs per carton
24cm x 24cm sheet

point-to-point high quality paper
leaf embossed sheets

77530

$3420
ea

carton of 20

nilfiSk gD930S2 
commerciAl 
VAcuum
1000w motor, 15l dust 
bag
lightweight with 23m 
cable for excellent 
manoeuvrability
whisper quiet at only 
44dB(a)
Heavy duty construction 
for everyday usage
905 5342 020

$698ea

nilfiSk Sw750 
Sweeper
Battery powered walk 
behind sweeper
720mm sweeping path 
with 60l hopper
adjustable main and side 
brooms
2 hours running time (can 
increase up to 3.5 hours 
with optional battery)
Quiet and easy 
cleaning
908 4701 010

$3,342
each

$299 ea

nilfiSk gD5 
BAckpAck VAcuum
1300w motor, 4l dust bag
ergonomically designed 
harness with even weight 
distribution
906 0605 010

$948
SaVe

$171
SaVe

$86
SaVe

ekcoScreenS - pAck of 2
Economical anti splash back solution, 100% 
Zero splashback from the Urinal with 60 day 
washroom air freshener
Green 2pk / 44128 -  Green Apple
Purple 2pk / 44127 - Cherry 
Orange 2pk / 44129 - Tropical $1670

pk
Pack of 2

rApiDcleAn fAciAl 
tiSSueS
2 ply, 100 sheets
205mm x 195mm
48 packs per carton
austalian made and 
owned
soft with superior 
strength
81130

$3970
ea

carton of 48
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loBBy DuSt 
pAn Set
Has a large l-handle to reduce 
the strain of carrying. custom 
moulded to give the largest 
pan capacity. independent, 
replaceable broom clip is easily 
replaced if damaged. includes 
high quality broom.

BLOBD262BK  Black
BLOBD262BL  Blue
BLOBD262GN   Green
BLOBD262YW  Yellow
BLOBD262RD  Red

Sun plAtinum-eco 
DiShwASher tABletS  
Designed to give your dishes a sparkling 
clean finish! Formulated to cut through 
grease and containing a built-in rinse aid, 
they add the perfect shine to your dishes. 
readily biodegradable, septic tank safe and 
free from dyes, perfumes and phosphates. 
Dissolvable wrapper.
100835149 
(code for carton)

$2810
ea

$1990
ea

1 Pack of 70
tablets

$9500
ctn

5 packs of 
70

neutrol - 
low foAming floor cleAner
neutrol is a highly concentrated, low 
foaming detergent. it combines low 
foam detergency with soil suspending 
agents. neutrol is suitable for use in 
auto scrubbers and pressure washers, 
with a mop and bucket or a spray and 
wipe. recommended for use on floors, 
walls, benches, tiles and most other 
hard surfaces.
140710  Spray Bottle
140440 5 Litre
140450  15 Litre

hi-genic - 
wAShroom cleAner
Hi-Genic is a toilet, urinal and 
washroom cleaner formulated on 
safe acids and nonionic surfactants; 
a combination that has proven to be 
the least corrosive, yet still delivering 
excellent results. the regular use of 
Hi-Genic brightens stainless steel and 
procelain surfaces.
140660  Spray Bottle
140360 5 Litre
140370  15 Litre

$2100 ea
5 litre

$380 ea
Spray bottle

15 litre

$5950 ea
15 litre

$4560 ea

$340 ea
Squirt bottle $1780 ea

5 litre



roller wringer Bucket
Heavy duty plastic body is lightweight and 
hygienic with non-slip foot pedal and castors 
providing greater manoeuverability.
IW-005Rb  blue   |   IW-005RG  Green
IW-005RR  Red   |   IW-005RY  Yellow

$3270
ea

15 litre

nitrile BlAx
Black nitrile gloves, strong durable 
with excellent grip. offer outstanding 
chemical resistance, particularly with 
petroleum based chemicals.  latex free, 
powder free, ideal uses include, cleaning, 
mechanical workshops, automotive, 
window cleaning, spray painters. 
41079   Small   PK  100
41080   Med   PK  100
41081   L   PK  100
41082   XL  PK  100

$1160
pk

pack of 100

pAcific Breeze
Pacific Breeze is specifically 
designed to reduce 
unpleasant emissions in 
sewage treatment plants, 
abattoirs, waste disposal 
sites, compactors, waste bins 
and grease traps.   
HSPB5  5 litres
HSPB20  20 Litres

$16570
ea

20 litres

$4450
ea

5 litres

protectA mAxi
Protecta maxi SPF50+ 

Sunscreen provides very 
high protecton from the 

sun’s harmful UV-a and 
UV-B rays. it is 4 hours 
water resistant and its 
low irritant, Dry touch 

formula rubs in easily and 
absorbs quickly without 

leaving skin feeling 
greasy. contains soothing 

Vitamin e and aloe Vera 
to help hydrate skin.

ISPSS500  500ml

Strike force
Strike Force is an economical 
blend water based degreaser. the 
biodegradable and quick break 
formula is solvent and phosphate 
free. Penetrates and emulsifies grease, 
oil and dirt.
ADSF5  5 Litres
ADSF20  20 Litres

$2320
ea

$6320
ea

20 litres

$2120
ea

5 litres

liVi impreSSA 
3 ply toilet tiSSue 3005
the livi impressa 3005 is a 
luxurious and stylish 3ply toilet 
paper. the 225 sheet 3 ply 
roll is designed for premium 
establishments where superior 
softness is valued. each sheet 
consists of 3 layers of deco 
leaf tissue, double embossed 
for softness and bulk without 
compromising on strength. 
3005

$3890
ea

carton of 48
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ABout uS why chooSe uS?
rapidclean is an australian owned national company 
with over 45 stores throughout australia. rapidclean 
has been trading for over 30 years and has a collective 
turnover exceeding $100 million per year, employs 
over 150 people and has over 100 delivery vehicles. 

our business is made up of cleaning supply experts 
operating their own stores. our aim is to provide our 
customers with the support of a national organisation 
while providing a local service, single source, cost 
effective one-stop-shop solution. 

our stores stock major brands of industrial, commercial 
and environmentally friendly cleaning and packaging 
products. we select only the best suppliers and 
products and we stand by the quality of the products 
we stock. our collective buying power gives us the 
ability to offer our customers quality products at the 
best prices.

ü	established for over 30 years and have an   
 experienced and knowledgeable team 

ü we have over 45 stores in australia and can
 supply nationally

ü  our stores are owned by locals and you have
 direct contact with the store owner

ü we are australian owned and all profits stay
 in australia

ü  we have a huge range of cleaning and
 packaging supplies

ü  we sell and service cleaning equipment

ü we offer national accounts for large customers

ü  our products are commercial quality 

ü  we have huge buying power which enables us   
 to pass on the savings to our customers

we DeliVer 

NATIONALLY

The Rapid Group is proud to be the only Australian associate member of INPACS  - Global Supply 
Soloution with an annual turnover exceeding $2.4 Billion. the benefit for our customers is that 
they can have confidence rapidclean will maintain consistent supply of the best cleaning and 
packaging products available anywhere in the world at competitive prices.  



STORE LOCATIONS
nsW
aBCOe distributors Penrith 02 4725 1230 www.abcoe.com.au
B.i.g hospitality Warehouse Port macquarie 02 6581 1033 www.bighospitality.com.au
Central West distributors Dubbo 02 6884 4034 www.rapidclean.com.au

Complete Cleaning supplies St Peters 02 9516 5577 www.completecleaning.com.au
rapidClean Central Coast tuggerah 02 4353 3393 www.rapidcleancentralcoast.com.au
rapidClean Coffs harbour coffs Harbour 02 6652 3544 www.rapidcleancoffs.com.au
rapidClean griffith Griffith 02 6964 5755 www.rapidcleangriffith.com.au
rapidClean illawarra north wollongong 02 4227 2833 www.rapidclean.com.au

rapidClean new england armidale 02 6772 7088 www.rapidcleannewengland.com.au
rapidClean newcastle mayfield west 02 4908 2333 www.rapidcleannewcastle.com.au
rapidClean Tamworth tamworth 02 6762 5433 www.rapidcleantamworth.com.au
rapidClean Wagga wagga wagga 02 6925 0621 www.rapidcleangriffith.com.au
sCB distributors moruya 02 4474 4455 www.scbdistributors.com.au
Whereabout supply moorebank 1300 943 732 www.whereaboutsupply.com.au
aCT
dowlings Canberra Fyshwick 02 6280 6599 www.dowlings.com.au
rapidClean drB Fyshwick 02 6280 6992 www.rapidcleandrb.com.au
Qld
australian Chemicals currajong 07 4721 5638 www.austchems.com.au

Cleanx Cleaning supplies Brendale 07 3339 1560 www.cleanx.com.au
JJ Cleaning supplies coopers Plains 07 3255 6162 www.jjcleaningsupplies.com.au

Jnl rapidClean toowoomba 07 4638 2733 www.jnlindustries.com.au
lindsey's Cleaning supplies Bowen Hills 07 3216 0001 www.lindseys.com.au
Morrison CQ agencies north rockhampton 07 4926 2099 www.mcqagencies.com.au
nQ Cleaning & paints mackay 07 4951 3988 www.nqcp.com.au
rapidClean gold Coast mermaid waters 07 5572 2284 www.rapidclean.com.au

rapidClean sunshine Coast noosaville 07 5449 0155 www.rapidcleansunshinecoast.com.au
ultimate Cleaning products cairns 07 4035 1162 www.ultimatecleaning.com.au
Whereabout supply morningside 07 3902 0900 www.whereaboutsupply.com.au
ViC
agrade Cleaning supplies ravenhall 03 9363 4200 www.agradecleaningsupplies.com.au

Cleaners World gippsland traralgon 03 5176 2000 www.rapidclean.com.au

Concept Cleaning supplies wendouree 03 5339 2025 www.rapidclean.com.au

Coolas Cleaning supplies Bendigo 03 5441 7750 www.coolascleaningsupplies.com.au
eastpoint Cleaning supplies wantirna South 03 9801 8940 www.eastpointcleaningsupplies.com.au
Kleenmart Cleaning supplies Shepparton 03 5822 2727 www.kleenmart.com.au
Melbourne Cleaning supplies Hawthorn east 03 9880 7333 www.melbournecleaningsupplies.com.au
Mildura One stop Wholesalers mildura 03 5023 1700 www.onestopwholesaler.com
rapidClean geelong newcomb 03 5248 2660 www.rapidcleangeelong.com.au
riverina Cleaning supplies wodonga 02 6024 3914 www.riverinacleaningsupplies.com.au
Victorian Cleaning supplies Fairfield 03 9499 1002 www.victoriancleaningsupplies.com.au
Tas
rapidClean Tasmania launceston 03 6326 9192 www.rapidcleantas.com.au

sa
Floormaster Greenacres 08 8369 1883 www.floormaster.com.au

Westcoast supplies whyalla 08 8645 2503 www.rapidclean.com.au

Wa
Cleanpak Total solutions Geraldton 08 9921 7077 www.cleanpak.com.au
goldline distributors Kalgoorlie 08 9021 1244 www.goldlinedistributors.com
lorlaine distributors albany 08 9841 4699 www.rapidclean.com.au

powerVac osborne Park 08 9242 4751 www.powervac.com.au
prestige products Busselton 08 9752 4477 www.rapidclean.com.au

south Coast Food service esperance 08 9072 1062 www.southcoastfoods.com.au
The goods Belmont 08 9200 3438 www.thegoods.com.au
nT
principal products alice Springs 08 8952 1138 www.principalproducts.com.au

rapid group Co-operative ltd 
aBn: 70 065 227 312

Unit 3, 76 regentville rd,  Penrith, nSw 2750 
Phone: 02 4721 1993  Fax: 02 4721 5107
email: office@rapidclean.com.au
website: www.rapidclean.com.au

catalogue offers end 31/10/2016, or subject to product availability. all prices 
include GST. Some products may be subject to plus freight costs. Some 
advertised products may not be available in all stores. Prices are valid whilst 
stocks last and we reserve the right to correct errors or omissions without 
prior notice. *contact your local store for relevant conditions for free soap 
dispenser: BSDIS2560.


